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Optional Upgrades and inclusions 
 
 

 

DuraWash 
 
Spray nozzle system installed at each brake assembly 
to simplify the washing of brake and torsion axle 
suspension components. Simply plug the hose in! 

Price $605.00 excluding gst 

 

Stainless Steel Brakes 
Upgrade from Dacromet coated brake components 
to full marine grade 316 Stainless Steel. Includes: 
- 316 DEEMAXX Stainless Callipers 
- 316 DEEMAXX Stainless Rotors 
- 316 DEEMAXX Stainless Mounting Plate 

Price: $1,265.00 excluding gst (per axle) 

 

BoatCatch 
The Ultimate in launch and retrieval systems! 
BoatCatch is a marine grade stainless steel 
automatic latching system fully installed. Perfect for 
drive-on trailers. 

Price: $1,980.00 excluding gst 

 

Stone Guards 
Design and install custom removable stone guards to 
protects your boat from flying rocks.  
 

Price from: $2,000.00 excluding gst 

 

Electric Winches 
Supply and install heavy duty Sherpa electric winch 
including cabling and Anderson plug on trailer. 

Prices From: $2,250.00 excluding gst 
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Walkways 
Supply and install aluminium expanded mesh 
walkway to make retrieving the boat easy. 

 

Prices From: $1,000.00 excluding gst 

 

Extendable Drawbars 
The ultimate beach-launch addition! Slide out 
drawbars up to 2m. 
 

Price: $1,500.00 excluding gst 

 

Dropdown Spare 
Pivoting drop-down spare wheel mounted on hub. 
(typically bought with extendable drawbar) 

Price: $800.00 excluding gst 

 

Ladders 
Duralite can supply and install a custom front access 
ladder to client specification. 

 

Prices From: $800.00 excluding gst 

 

Spare Hub and bearing Mount 
Mount the spare tire on a replacement hub and 
bearing set for emergency brake downs. 

 

Prices: $330.00 excluding gst 
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Oversize flag mounts 
Any trailer and load over 3m wide requires over-
width flags. Duralite will install flag mounts and flags 
on your trailer.  

Prices: $380.00 excluding gst 

 

Hinging Drawbars 
Supply and install hinging drawbar for those tight 
storage situations. 

 

Prices from: $1,350.00 excluding gst 

 

Keel Rollers 
Add fixed keel rollers arrangement to any trailer 

 

 Prices from: $1,375.00 excluding gst 

 

Boat fit and trailer adjust 
Fit your boat to your new Duralite trailer in our 
workshop and fully adjust it to sit right 
 

Prices from: $500.00 excluding gst 

 


